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d ris. O'Brien,
sigg eplBc ne a, Priet.
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E Mi OiES, as be6wrot Its

was tredl bgis way from ul-r
%hrry treet, through the baja

'd Pii1P SM mnjd luSh. Ho -
pie upno<wga tfefate that

mra WUrcurlg. Forg ogthim into that rgo. r

SWu rich asM iivod infashonblO up-

York. But ho had poltimi

sptioSm , and at lat te dearestÀ

-sra ti s h ert w s realied- h

-wis g I*GD o to a m inor po o-l

tion by "his peers"--heb ad ta go to

polIce headquarters for his proof s e
ealseion. 'The firt day.af the yoar va

xapîdlY pprocbiws-hon lu woudd ai-
saupe hi efla tile of justice, ud on

st meriliC vo are dealing ith heà

li up ait 8 8'clck---an unusual pro-
and after having aatlifactor.

ily sette: is business ln the White

Palace-- M tba ame given to police head-

quarters l'y a lMafeqti ri he vas
basteDin!2 t theclty buidings on
Chamb-ers Street, where he would bave

his pspers duly endorsed and slgned.
As Je iatentd alang, vindlug ilansd

Asu- ,hr ih a maze of rubbish and aabL

barreIs, lie wLndered haw humanE

ingcoiel1d live yaar ilu sudyesr out
ening sitek filtb and stenches. e h ad

n-il tmitd furgatten yet that it was lin

Urr near ttis very region that ho firett

saw the light of day, and it was here

that his father had "made bis pile" as

a junl dialer. Ash e walked salng ha
leat)luealia thatlhe vasn siar fan-
ilier sor- tadiage.
les, sera was old St. Patrick's.

1uw velilie knew it. cIlbrown, tus-
eriass t-riuan sd lrlgLbrick vaîl, iiuv
tf teln he and the ather boys lad played
in its shsaduw and how careful they
wer eenu Ln their maddest freaks
neaer t'- apls5 by its centre door with-
out raiiag t heir bats In homage to
tiim wtho dwelt therela. As he ap-
proached t hie doar, Mfr. Miles' band un-

o>nsci>uelyJ , almost, - reached for his

silk Iat and with a glance around he
raised it just the least bit.

le cvtlD not help scanning the brick

wall that enclused the grouinds tosee

if le could filid bis itIaIs which ho

scratched on it une day ln the long
agu, but like ail earthly things they

Influenced1

àa ad e "Lda he a We can't be tou good," said lMra.
At a batck luwer down therewas a O'Brien 'Don't ou remem ber the

c on notiti . Ai he arrived at t he dal en you rB j n e r S t
scene, he saw two burlydeputy sheriffe dey vbenya d Bll joiued St. Aiay-
piiing up the funniture o Pour wo- sius Society and how you two Ilttle

man who .ad baen turned out for non- chape-caIncatu ur .b.u, ta show
pymeit if rent. She was sittig un a your medals. Have yeta il yet:"
ebair in thl dorway, watching with a er. Miles was oryutuc I at ase.
hupelesexpression tLe varle a! ub. He wshed le vas oatcifa lta bouase,

men. It -ai tuaucommon a sigt ln and etili he wishted elhe wouild g ou

tUis -caity ta attrsetait ucI arenîia'n and 'pitch nluta him," as he enentally

Nts oncared t bravethe bitterntea- expressed it. It wotild do bin a deail

eir th e m at f g od t u h p ac iasy m p ath y ,.an d eS hehdi
ls ir. 3iles looked at her, his way tre. OBInu vas praeticnl. Site did

lavit : bee n biarred for a moment by a nt continue lier q mestanid ug. Shte

the tuansler of the flurniture, he saw vent.utuasu mer rsaî and briughi
tw, tears teaJl down her thin cheeks. imt a little package carefully tied uap.

le uwas n the peint o moving n She luaeied it tond laid a inedal rnm

sutan -a inde)w vas ratised sus the lwhicL was attached a faded wite rili-

wen a d ir ead poppa d f rth. bon in Mr. Miles' hand. Hle recgnized

tBiddhelo, tIareetiddy?" and as it as the une Bill got on the day he
ýie tuarîed ta laie, lies sw su lace tlIaijoined St. Aloysius Society. Where his

ie t n ie ta recg -Ized. Th f to- was he knew not. lie tried to assu ie

iai un tlie chair was too deeply sunk a IooLitdifference but faiLad ais-
in lier awil misery to notice the nsm- erabi>.

ius, and the, wIndow was slammed sTait i Oa great treastîre ut mine,"

to, bîut tIe wo ian inside adcated by ad Is yO'Briu en havit for the ake

a ai patu:iiaaiue bat seevislaad Btddy ta of! a i lnes you ca-n lhave it, -a-ud here's
a pa:r t ne tlirhande. anot-ber which was lso a great favor-

erdato," aaid r. M ilaniapprosc l te of Bill's. Look, it sa>s: Cease,

i har aiud riaing bis silk hat, .. I the Heant ut desla vit-h Ilie.' le
bink -yuuî friend opposite visies ta always wure the two together. Here,

ste µad o w e let me put it on the ribbon also and

The pour woaman turned at lais voice, I'll put it arnond your neck. There,
and ntieilig the pantomime from thttLat's right. The ribbo ila ail out ol

windtw, attempted ta rise, but 'hu.nger sight now. 1,11 pray every ni'ght for
and cold lad gone too far and he you and so will grandauther and Mrss-

Bank back with a groan, Mr. Miles Donohue there. Won't you, grand-

Spranag to ber assistance and forges- mother?" Grandmother gave a muub-
lt is fiaelothlng ssiattd ber ta led asent.

risc annid l tingalf carried her u aMr. Mil esuddenly remnembered that

tle rosîsmus of lher. friend. .is engagement was pressing tnd hur-

"Thanks, thalnks," exclaiied the ried off, not forgetting to see the de-
grateful lAddy, as she vas seated be- puty sheriffe wlo had just cutpleted
ftrs the oît o-avr eheerful fire i a the reinoval of the furniture and mak-

sua)l caacLeda tove. ing arrangents to have it aIl put

The tiher 'coupatsfth 'back, amnd payLng a i tht acrears ad

tise wljuar cun vitu had a ted Bidr o~ several months aheaud..

come over and an old woman who look- * * * * * *
ed to lie about a hundred--- gazed in The grand bali was at Its height. It
OitetaiisirneaL at the Young Manr He vairthe most notable of the ason.
did 'lut kntpw whaen lu t go or sta>'- Sevarai yatung- ladies Lid jut -carnet
Hie would gladly have offered sympat-hy out," and graced the festiuities with
and assistune, but his inborn breed- their prdssnce. Men disatinguishied la

ig shrank fronm adding -additional law and Jetters, politice tand science,
grief to the pour oman who might be were tere. Everything that wealtih
tua proud toaccept his well meantas --ce tiught could secure or devise add-
istance. ed ta the grandeur o! th scene.

An le stood there wl'tL hi hat lu iti Enchanting .rains of music were
had dervolely twithling his mous- wafted tbrough the rooms without
tache, he wished le knew how ta pro- ceasirg, and the gay thrang laughed
cced. lie àmew that the women were a-nid chatted as If there was not a caTe

ûfewhat awed b>':'is -preseace- and. in the wurld.
were waitî-îng for him- toproceed. 1 At That it was the holy season of Ad-
lait maki'ng a dàsperate-effor]the blurt- -venu,.it was pla-in did not bother those
-edd ut like a. basiful schoo-boy ho happened ta be Catholics---if they

"Ain't ur nae Mr. O'Briei?"v enhoughtof the .f act.
At 'thie m ' h
Ê ·i0 -uestion t-Le "']ady o piLe Amog these were Mr. Miles. It was

te" w as linnediaely on ertscarely a week aince his meeting with
was plain e hiught theaesou Mrs.0'Brlen, sud amid the excitement

boded nu g oiod .- Vii A:11S i ti n er cafng 'ti s e owed' to

g .me s idl à m ts u s yhiety l- -qualms - of conscience
lu her mitnd, t-ê baiplis xét

an uhtri s h Ae
otc bea ~ fJss.<<- -.-- aarted wHa wstegayeat p4b.CCTO thé orm 61 a

thoug $Éit e ithe
pi rm n ae ronge s

P ay fit1 e the o

DYOUcentb he11Ë ,
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tDa

of it. Ia this event there

is fat-starvation.
Scott's Emulsion supplies

this needed fat, of the right

kind, in the. right quantity,

anti in the form alrcady.

partly âigested.
As a resuk all thle organs

'andtissues take .on aCtivity.

0 
I" -

i<Y..thê5came," sali 1fr. Mlles
wth as effort, as be ndi mot very mach
relish the digging up ofb is anteced.
ets, but sould Dot avuld feeling
thankful for the commendation so
saively given to bis father's memory.

"t Well, wbat of ina? I hope he's not
come to a bad end. I heard he had put
on aps eof style ince e moved up
town. That he ead a bouse on Fif6th
Avenue and a nigger of a coachman."

SI am a .9
If a bomb lad auddenly expoded un-

der ]grs. O'Brien'a feet, ahe could not
bave boom more surprised. At first It
was plain to Mir. bMiles that haltedid not
belleve him. But sou the look faded
away and genuine pleasure took its
place ae she grasped Mr. 31iles' hand
ln Lers and survryed him f rom head tu
toot. She hurrIed abunt nd gat lin
a chair and with many apologies ssked-
him to be seated. The half hour that
passed ln questions and answers, re-
grets and joys was an lnteresting aine
tu bir. Miles. He had been st used tu
the thin veneer of stcietv that it was
a positive relief to let hi s thoughts
and fancy have free rei-n, and he talk-
ed about bis prospects and plane ta
the simple hearted irishwoman as lae
had never ventured ti express hiiself
to even hie most intimate and partie-
ular friends.

The talk drifted on to the timîe
when Bill (who had been dead and bur.
led these twenty yeaars> and lie -ad
served Maso for the holy man Cardinal
McCloskey.

"And da) ytn renmember the day when
Bill and you beaded the processin in a

Holy Thursday. Why you lo.tked like
a little saint then and were s pious
that folks thought ymi would te a
priest sure."

Mrs. O'Brien seemed to read his
tboughts. She had, hn lier warin-
heartedness, forgotten how different
their positions were and only reent-
bered that he had been the busoin
frlend of her Bill.

"JminyI she said, layinguher hand
ou hie ebnjulder, -1 !unpe yuour dear (Il
mother's prayers have -not been in vain
and that you are still a good Cath-
olicT"

"Oh! good enouagh, I guess," said
he,

Toothache stopped1
with Dr. Adamo' Too
-cents.

The uigL Of gàaod m
are g.oing on pilgrimag
appearing Of' bte- mo
to them that are saiit

iN K.abontkeQ

En two minutes 1

ulow toyO thor admirtioo, ad
son ud clie that he ma futed
any prefernce.

T1 fire xippflmg stratu cf a w
fangld das were choing through
Ibt Moms. 1r. Miles seured a part-
air md as oom lun the tum eojay.
m ontf l ats"natig meisuare.

He was considered e of the best
danaerm in his et, ad dte young lady
h choose as his partner wa t be on-
'led.

a ho glided lu and out keeping per-
fet time tu the music leLe semed t
be fioating through rosy dreamiand.
Hi face betokeed the pleasure he
toit.

Suddenly he put ble hand tu his
head. Bis face became deathly pale,
and he sank ta the fluor In a heap. The
lady with whom h ad been dancing
gae a piercing cry. The music sudden-
ly ceased. The dance was over. Quick.
ly vlllng nde 1 ted ate llimp form,
whlch viii borne ta a bedroum un anl
upper floor,

There was a doctur in the crowd'
who, after sending every one eut of
the roum, except an cld butler, hastlly
went to work ta dierobe the patient.
The cause was apparent tu the doctur,
Mr. 31illet bRd a str4îke ai! apuplewy.

As they gtenly took 4 tir is garenants
the butler gave un oxclamatiLn:---

-lle's a Cathîlic.'
one glance and the dct r ntidded as-

sent.
-'end fýor a priest," wats bis t(nly

The builer, hizaself a devo uit Catie'-
lie,, ulaiaeklv dispatcheti a uaîssene-r.
The tiîuk1g d-wîiattpirs--. h havil)g
l>een eonsidered ont well to amake it
appea: seriîos-*-were tId it was mnere-
ln a faint, snd therre;elry was n.

tiie it haut t ierruipt i-.
naîbserved, amid the crasiing

strains atf the orchestra as they hur-
ried tlhrttîaoui the uesasutre, tie hly
priest beariig tihe xilticuin enter-d
t laraîtiEili a rear dutaîr.

T h dut r wr Lr.ad leen la b srlng
itnceasnl lad ltn'a;hî lat is pat ienat tut

a degree mr31rure. Mr iles
tlking 1out h cm in -a tewildered way.

Withtat ttg ar commenrtaithlie îid
hutier prepared a talle fr the proper
reception of the Liamtt if Gtd. As bîr.
Mtiles Itked around Lis pes ]fellLn
the IUhted randle and the crucilx. lie
gave a start and laued at the doctur,

LKeep u\et," said be, "tle ples t

wil lie here in a aitauute."
Like Iighting it flashed throuaaglh 3fr.

files' liraitihat lie nuIUst leEerioAuSly
ail. What could the iiatter htbe lHow
ling had le been laid uap? Where was
hel Was lie aistut tu die Was this
the end of all his expectatitns? low
ernpty and vain seewed the things of
tLe world.

Ah! yes, lie remembered it all. lie
was at the bail un Christnas eve. Ilow
long ago was that? lie atteampted to
raise and question the dctur, but
found Itmaself helpless: he c<auld man)Oe
neither bis llîibs otr his tuangue. He

felt as if Invisible chains bouuxnd him t"u

the bed and that ie haad no tongute.
Th priaest carnes in. Uc tatea lu i lt
situaatioan at a glauce, atnd the dîclîur
with a few whispered couments leaves
the rasîtî.

the priest lkneels liy the edside (of
the patientuind prav aI dii. 'wo tearsr
aire seen ta slo'wvy steal dtt;w.n tihe pal-
ld cheelks f hIr. Miles. Tie priest, as

lie tinishes lhis devotions, sa :----

-Mr. MIile e, yi ou speak':".
31r. 31iles itkies Jis eves fromi rilt

to) left.
After a few amre ilusti its, the

priest pruceeds to admiister extremIîe
sînctionai. As lie ec tles his final
prayer and prepares tio leve, the sil-
ence le brite-n by the ichies fron a
nearby citurcli tower.

Tite priest, prensing Mr. Miles' hand,
sa "Dio you hear the Cbristmas
bells?" The eyes show ie aunderstands

As he lays there listening tu the bell
muasic lis thitghîts wander back to the
time when .ha anxi-,usly wai-ted for tle
sotnd (f St. Patrick's chimes, and
how hoe in the darkness tif the anorn-
ing hastily dressed. Htow lie an.d his
father proceeded to aMass. Ye, lie
hears bis fathîer's sonuhrous v'o canît-
ing the old arid aft repeated refrain:---

"God biess ye, nmerry gentlemen,
Let niothting ye dismuay,

For Christ, ouar Gad anad Saviouar,
Was bhrn this mearry day•"

'The doctur lias anuther looak at lais
patie.nt befoure he goes, aind is surpris-
ed at the quick itupruovemnent. Buat te
on-ly sers the surface. Cotald he pene-
trate deeper, he wuuld see isw the re-
clasimedi suI yearine anid struagg]es ta
atone (tir the long neglect ut the aanly'

t dtorv oprophesies he will sitoni
be an hie feet :Lgain. As ta what pans-

Fat is absolutely neCes-

sary as an1 artiCle of diet.
If it is not of the right kind

kt maynotbe digested. Then

the body Will flot get enough

ed through the soul of aIr. Mlles dur-
ing hie confinement only God knowe,
but when hie was again able to leave
the bed he was a changed man. Hie
tiret act, as sortn as he regained the use
tf his arma, was ti grasp the inedils
that vere still auspended aruund Lis
neck and press thern to hils lips. Then
h. made tet sianof a!the crises with
thern and during Lis waking hours he o
kept them firivl clasped in hia band.

It was weeks iefore lie was able to
o out in the atreets, and une of his

ftrnt acta was tuai . ita head-
quarters anld annutînce his in-
tentiton of nut serviug as .ltstice. This
created a ilutter of surprise and ex-
citetmernt in political circles, as Mr.
biles' future -was asstred.Y

And to ble disaippeared frim the sight
tuf his palitical and sucial friands.

Ot a Christmas vie six years after
the incidents recurded, 31rs. O'B3riean
is liiig in lutelitesa in the same
apartinents. Grandrtother three years
agt a paid the great debt ta Nature, ond
af ter a well iade confession in pre-
paration for the rnorrow, Mrs. O'lBrian
is devotedly saying huer roaSfary befure
the picttre if the Virgini Mary,

She says a decade fur the souls in
purgatxry, aîîother for a fritnd in%
need and io tntilla 1 se cimes to the
last.

is fur . lmnray billes," site soya
•Hatd, andH as sie tniisied the rtsary
and liutdlea the beade in lier p.cket,
she was startled by a rap at the daor.

A tallg d gure in the gart tuf a priest
atands vlthlita.

Uta .yknow nse' asks the

stranger.
Fir an instant tliere la hesitatin.

Then viith a cry af! j-ty whiicha Iells uap
fraum a tlaunkful lheart shie claspn Fs-

ther iiles in lier arams, and as in the
long agt le kisses lier on oune cheek

and theni ti the other.
Therea is no restraint tnow. .lmIny iS

a bu' igalo. Sbe first scolds and thon
pets hin. Why hadn't he t -o s lier?
It was grand! It was waîgderfual! low
did it al happen?"

And briefly le tells everytlhsig. She
manifests no surprise, aaide frotu thite
sim ple etaomen.t:---

.-Sure, didu't granny and I give aill
siîtrprayers and gtiod wrks fr your
welfare.''

Anad in St. latrick's the next matîrn-
lur- what a grad vlce it was that
suIt;: thet Madss

lr t O'lrirn i a front pew cauld

scircelV take lier eyes v t lieasalwat
fotm. And as sie received the Bread

of Life fritu IIis hand, site cuild nMtt

cntîtain ler notli-n.
The merry Christmase sie etjoyed

that day was tîpped oili by a vriait,
sfter benediction, frmta her boy .liit-
,t"y.' Slie ia never tired cif hearing

sUi teli about lis stuldies in ltlnme and
mw his ctunstant thoutaglit and praes

were for lier, and when, at last, ie

leaves, his lat t words are:---
"The ways of Gotd, are ways of mercy

stiil,
And tany a blessiaag cames froni

YOUR DANGER NOW

Is from the oiverworked cunditian ai

the liver a-nid k-uid'ne>a which are unable
tL expel inpurities fram thetllod.
Titis causes rheuanatism. Hood's Sar.

saparilla lhas been wonderfaliy succes-
ful lu curing this disease. It neutral-
izes thet acid in the blood and per fla.

entIV cures the ache. and pains -hich

Other muedicines fail t relieve. Fluud's
Sarsaparia is the best winter nedi
cine becaise It purifies, enriches and
vitalizes the blood. dd giveshelp juit
whrt lp laemeeded. Ih tunesIte

stîiuach, stiuatlates the liver, and a r-

ouses and sustains tle kidueYs. it

wards uiI puenf vers ,bran itis
culds, coughea edtht grip.

In deatiug with the doings of a man

far greater than ouselves, we muat
finaL strain cuirtuent-at vIsiOn ta cana-
prehend all that was reasna ble anc

admirable in his coaduct; aud uot until
we have dune tiIs have we a-ny rigLI h
criticiflt oause. Nature tgioes us 5<

fcw ealyr gausecharaters thatu W<

cannot a!faord lu lose one of t-hem, anc
va muet nuole toc narrowi> jut
thte guise In which they appear ta us, -
Oscar Browning.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

OR. BADSSEAU, I.D.S.,
NUIICAL DETIST,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,

MOSTUL .

Geur impreriLonyit laelnorning,
Teet itheafterno E x acrn ots.
li ose Penrli lIesh coloreti.) Weigllcd Ilower sots;
for ohliow joies. Uper sets for wasted fices.Uocld crown pla-te and brid work pitisl
cx:raLctilng wirboutc carr- if scetr> are iasricd.
Teetd bled; teerh rcpairod lu 30 muinutes ; etsn three boursilrequiren.

PROFESSIONAL CARDE.

C. A. MoDONNELI,
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Teiplehone 1182. . Btontreai.

Personal supervision given te all business.
Rentascollected. Estates adainistored, Books

Audited.

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
AHCHIT.ECT.

153-157, Shaw Street, Montreal.

Plans and Eatimates furnisbed for all kinds

of buildings. Manan s' TanEPxonil455.

We Do
A Good Bûsiness
In Roofing_..

Becano w. do good work. We
eometlms mBkB etake,
but when we do we make
thinge right. We'd like You for
a customer.

CEO. W. REED & 00..
783 & 785 Craig Street,

MONTUEAL.

Young afen's Soeletes.

Young Irishnas.
Organised,AprillS74. Ineorporated.Deo.SS.
ReguLar monthlY meeting held inits hal.1S

Duiprestreet,irâ.t Wednesday ofeverymonthat.
&eolock, rai. Coimiiiee cfàManagement mais
every second tad fourtho iednesdnery c "
month.Preilent.RIChARD BURKE;Secretan,M - PUE; Ilemnuniraien. ta re addus-
et ta thc Ial. elegaaaes ce St. Patricak's Iaagu%
W. J. linhr,D. -aInerv.Jas udMahon.

St. Ann's Ynun Mao's Societ;,
orgni lardiSN.

Meets in ts hail.157 ttawa Street,.on thesnt
" fndai'c i aaitntil, lit 2ý:31 rPM. SpiHituml

Alier.REV E f 111E..S..1>sdet
JOlIN Wîiiri'. Secret:ary.* D J. O'NEILL.
Do1ograIe. tu St. Pntrick's Longue : J. Whitu.,
D. J. O'Neill and M. Casev.

Auclent Orter 0 JIlJHerana.
la IIN N«. 2.

Meetmiin lo.wervestry ofSt. Oabriel New Churhcorner Centre nk alnti iri t raece. uon the 2m7

munieutatinn shoulti b addressed. DolegatgateSt. latriek's League: A. Dunmn. M. Lynch and
B. Cunnaugbtn.

A.O.i~-1rIIonNt). 3.

Moetsqthe 2nd antI lth Mendia sof eachmonth.at
lilbernim ltll, Nt. 242 Nore laliame St. QUemIL. MOaI, I1relnt ;1P. Carroll,ieidendt.
Jl uh em. l's in. se(ýciraryWin. Raw!ey, R.
Seretary;W. 1StantoTreas.:Marshal.JohnKennedy: T. Erwvino. Chairuttan tif Standing Cou-
taittea. Iall1jiii ie eaor ervtning (except regu-
lair neeting nmghts)for mienlersofthe Orderand
their friedis. awhere thi 1 ît flnd Irish .ndtben leaiLingnewspbaî.erson fils

ejus:ness 6arb,.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Wholenie anti Retat oDeter tu

CHKOICE BEEF'.VEL, MuiTTosi, Pork
lli'rmee Artiair Street.

Spertal mIates for
Claarilsle Institntions.

Telephone. Eaat-s74. 11-0-ta

TELEPHONE 8393.

TIIOMASO'CONNELL
Dealerin general Household Hardware.

Paints and Oils,

137McCORD 8TREET, Cor.0Cf/Iazva
PRACTICAL PLUMUEE.

GAS.STEAMand HOT WATER rTTr
Rutland Ltning til Sban NtIa ,

Cheap.
i!Ordersprompttlyattended to: Moderate

eb'-ne. : A trialisaliclted.

0arat1safl184C• O'BR IE N
louse, Sigo and Decora[ie Paigler.
PLAIN AND DECORA11VE PAPER HAâGER5

Whitewasbingsand Tinting. Alltrderarramntiy

attendedta. Termsmoderte

Resiàece,45 Dorchester t. East of B!reury.
Ofire 647 " ."1 Montreal.

LO RC E & CO,
HATTER - AND - FURRIERB

21 ST. LAWRENCE STREET#
~ HONTREAL.

CItlle isececle.t Leglea.

Shamrock 6ouncil, No. 3A9, .B.L.
Meets in St. Ann's Younir Men's Hall. 1m
OttaiwaStreet,onthe serondandfourthTuesdar
fefeachmonth. at 9r.M. M. SELBA.President:

T. W. LESAGE,Secretary.447 Berri Street.

Catholle Order oi Foresters

SI. BabuiBP's Caud, 185.
Meets everr alternate Monda', commenOins

SJan 81, in St. abtiel's Hal. cor.Centre andLm-
prairiae stroîts.

M. P. McGOLDRICK. Chief Ranger.
M.J. IIEALEY, Rec.-Se'y, 48 LapruirfeSt

Meetain St. Ann's Hall,157Ottawa street, evry
irat and (bird Monds.y, ait Brs. Chief!Ranger.

Jauge F. Fonac. lecordingSeoretary, Aiar.
PARraua,197 Ottawe.street.

Total Abstinence Soeietem.

ST. rATRiCK'S T. A. t B. socxTr.
•Eutablished 14«1.

The hall i l O Othe mucherand liait
friendseverr Tueda evenn eThesonetdt
for religiomnsinstructl on. in St. Patrick' Coreb.
hesecond8.nda ofeachmcntbat4:30P.x. The

regular montalY meeting is held on theseud"uu'a "t 'nc mot.a a l hl lf

thacheGum.1pro'vincee of . t er tRVJ.A.MaCALiUN. 618.
t -District of.Montrel, SUPERIOR COURT. Rev. Preaident - JOHN WALSHt Vies-Prul-

N1. - dent; WDYLE, Seetar 4Mtutreeti. Delegates te St Fatrinka s u;Mm..
hat . -DAME, ADELI BROSSARD. of theCity and John Walah.u H. JeelesandWliliamzgwlseto thm t District of Montreat. wife common asto property-

go l likO to the ofEDNO!4D LEFEBER, aaent, of the Bame
on sud the stars place. duly authoriseda àester on justie. has .k .&B.
n, upon the seas. taken an aetia ln separitien as te propory s anr.rEUSan186

fromer.aid hissband. -REV JÂTHER PLYN!
sM h e a lt ho n tre a t N b 1 9. ta rrJOI L E T H R - B e e-

:.tay..ïà..MDY1119;;Obalmangna-tSeti
îms:o-evlaln BEAUDnIN OARDINAIÇ saao b eostud~~aa

.HoÔa' aLORANGER kST. GERMAN. t 3
#~&WEL L. 16-4 tt.¶neys fojrjlatat IRo *fVads 0M!!I!. t Ufatsh-' met K-- ~ ' I

j' k'-" - - -- ; - - -- t- L

t t-j

a. ,>

ýl-

J. P. CONROY
(Lareandis Paddon & Nickahuuna

225 Contre Street,
riatitat Plumber, Gas andsteam-Fitur,

ELEOTRIO antd ME0ANICAL BELLE E,

.......TolPbono, N552.....

CARROLL BROS.,
RogIetered Practical Sanitarlauss

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTlRS. METAL

AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. AfntOIine.
Drainageand Ventilation a s,îecialty.

Presilentil. T, enirns, No. 32 Delorimier ae.Vfce Prres1nt, J. P. 0'llara: Recording eme-
tary',P.J. Finn. 15 Kentsteect; Financial8more-
rairy, P. J.'Toiîilty: Treasurer, JohnTraynerSergeant.t-arms. D. lathewson, Sentinel.D.
Whitae; Iar.gati. F. (Geehan; Dlegates tSt.l>arik'sLeagae.T. . hunranJ. P. O'Har«s,
I. iieehan:Chairmnan StantdingCommittee.Jet
Cattello. A..c"" Division No.4aeetti erftjantid 4th Mondai' of each aaunh, at lli!Notise
Dame street.

C. M. B. A. of Canada.

C.B.L of Caada, Branch 74,
Organized Mareh 14. 18. Branch 74 meets luithe
baoment no St Oabriel' nnewChurcb.cornsrofCentre and Laurrairie sîreels, on theinat anti
thiril Wodnesaasoenct- mtonth.

Applîeant for memblershit.or any one deir-
ous of information regaarîling the Hlranch. may
c- muni-nte with thefollowingoi.cers :

CeV. Ws O'M:aaA, P P.. Spiritual Advisor.Centre srreut.
CAtrr. WU. BenA N Prosidont. 15 Fire Station.
M Auitiacî 31 vu aiu.fYrnancial Secrtary77 For-

fiar stree.t.
Wai. CîiriL.N, Treasurer, Bourgeois etreet.
JAàaurt rt Tata.. 217 Prince Arthurstreet.

BIMIGIAIofiCanada, ranch 28
(Oanhao cta,1th Norembher, 1883.)

Blinnch 2l Anets ai St. Patrirk's HaHll. 92Et.
Alexander Street, on averY Monday of each
montht. Theregu lart ueotings for thetransaction
,a!t bitness arecheld on the 2nd and th Mon-
dîaes oreits month. at stie.d.

Applicants for memcîuborshipu or anyonedeuir-
u Iis of information reogrdingc the ranch may

comtmunicate with the following uilirers:
MARTIN EAGAN.Prosident. 5770adieux6St.
. Il. FEEIE Trevîurer,719 Sherbrooke8t.4J. A. iAIJUOIS, Iin-Se.,5li St. Lawrne

JAS. J.COSTGAN. Socretar, 325St.Urbain
St.

C. M. B A. of Quebee.

GRAND COUNCIL OFQUEBEO
Affiliated with the C.M.B.A of the Unitéd

States.
3lombershi;u43,000.

Actumuliating Reserve of...$3,000,000.
Prestent Reserve .............. 500.000liran-MNu. 1ineet,9 every 2nd anal 4th Mondwy

of catch ntb For further particulare addrn
JOHN LAPPIN. President, 18 Brunswickstreet.
F C. LAW LOR, Recording Secretary. 93 Shaw

Telephtont 1834. 1Chargeamoderate.


